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Kill DA V, AUUUHT (I, 1HU7.

a itim:i j i ik.

A Younjr Mini (ionH V roil if ami lMnjH
1111 rTlfllllH.

The hiiiiii (i Oregon City worn
nliiM'ki'il lnl Tiieadiiy morning to Imur
that IMwwrd K. Murlln, a young mini
win) had Imrnlofciru Imrnu un li reproach-uliliirliiiriirlc- r,

liml g uVfuiilicr,
I'lnbexler mid a forger ami had tlicn.liy
IihvimI (Iiii way (or nii iilnxmt cmtuln

in IIih iHtiiUitiirtiiry with llio
miMiiifiit ruin in IiIn own life mid llm

degradation mikI Hi.rrow which hit liud
brought tipiin IiIh wifo nil liimlly,

It 'M'RfH, mi fur HN tllll IllI'lH ill till)
cwm i mii hit li'Mrimd from iu h il ni n

inadn dy Martin that he had Ihtimiiii
Involved dy rcnniiii of heavy

1dhmn miHtnlncil through llm millinery
mid notion Mtoru Mhli lihii and hi wlfu
hud roiidiitled In (IiIh i lly tor tint punt
tlirmi year, whlrh fur nevnr.il rcaaoim
liml heen iiiij.rollml.lt, mid In tho
tu mil.ilu U.H liiiHiiiLMK lut liml riwjitid
lo forgery and rml.rxzlnmi'iit lu ruim
tho nmeinmrv (hihIh.

Tlitt Ixginiilng ol in mid of IiIh career
III Oregon City (H i iiri'd on Monday, July
19, when It 1m Bloro WMt i'IobimI l.y
chattel inorlgiign un hehalf of lilt credit-or- .

With llin cloning ol I.U ntortt llm
Fidelity Savinga mid Iamii Aimoclatloii
o( IVnver, ('olomdo, became alarmed
nliimt I lut non payment o( aHMMineiita
dint lliitin (rout Miinln, who had been

etint( t tlitilr collector from lint Oregon
City ittix klioldmn, Iim lieing in mr. r in

lill remittancca to lint company to tho
miioiuit of fill', representing collcrtmrin
for tint .t llvn inoiitliM, hihI tint com-

pany had nivf.il hi in until U a. in, Tucn-day- ,

Augut 3, In make Mftilt'ini'iit or
limy would commence, rtion aguint
lilm for iMiilrxli'iiirnt.

It became evident lo Murlill thut lut

could not rulon Ihia money by miy honor-lil- u

meana in no ihort a tiuitt, though

tlhetieiit event iliow tint! tin uiinltt
n effort to tlo no mid aureeeded In get-

ting fl'W from relative In Canity mid
paid It over on tint day I'roinlned. with
Ilia agreement tlmt lie ulioiild make up
whatever dehVlency might remain w it It

wttll aecured note. Thut lie lutd liltlit
lioHt of raining thin inoni'y hy honorable

Mean wa proven hy (hit fuel tlmt hit

proceeded lo add t ha crime of forgery
mid tlntft to lliHl of ! , which
lin hnd already committed. Martin,
pini't the incoming of tint opnllnt

lant year, lot i acting
m di'piily in County Clerk I i xou ' i.llicp,
and title ponitlon gave him ai'ri-i- t lo I hit

co ii lily record and tint warrunt hook,
li'i'li ho priHiHittd to into a a ini'mnt to

tidu liliiint'lf ovi-- r hU flnmicial diluYullittn,

Tim iiiitho4 hit biii. lo) I'd w to Ukit
warrant of unull di'iioiniimtloin, drawn
In dtvor of partifi who had not culled
for tin-in- , ntinit tint flicuica on Ilium no

llicy would rail for lutKtt mini and then
ilart llm ondorRfuit'iit of County Trcati-uitt- r

Nhadd on the hack of Iht'tn, HtliiiK
that Ihvv hud Immmi .ri.inti'd and not
liaid for waul ol fiimlH aa providtd hy
law. It apHara lm ruined three, war-ran- t,

one from to ; one from
2;0to U2.M) ; mid one from $1 70 to
:101 .70 He uIho noKl two Niimll wurruiit.i

thai were not ('limited In any iiiunuer.
TheM! hit took lo I'ortlund lul Saturday
and nold loC. K. IHrtlie, Hit;

caiiliulml of that city, who in a Wkh
pnri'liaHiT of ('Ui'kamaa county warrant
and who had no thought hut that Ihev
were all rihl he had !outit warrant
Mm frou Martin and other county
ollli:l'u'n.

The f'tllowinc day Mr. Illythn wan

lotiklnm oyer thn warrant 11 nil noticed
that one of then) wan imuiHed in 1S!I.' and
hore thti einlorHioni'iit ol Jncoh Shmlu a
month liidore lm took chitrpt of the
ollli'ti. Sim itiiiimdiiitttly culled her
liunlmnd' attention to thn
in the date, which nroiiHed hi (earn an
to their Kcuuineni'NB ami tho next day he
came to Oregon City and prcmtited the
warrant lo Treunirer Shudti for verifi-

cation, when it wuh diHcovured that that
olllciul hud no record of them a they
had never heen prcHented for endorHe-mu- nt

anil thut the ignaturo of tho

treasurer on the hack wan a forgery,
thonuli ho cleverly done that uiiditr
ordinary circiipiHtuncei it would have
pUMned unnoticed. I'eputy Treuanrer
May at onco took the warrants into the
county clerk'e olllcu to iiHcertain how

tho treauiirur's endommneut haipened
to appear on wurranU thut hud never
huen primented to thut ofllror anil )etuty
Clerk Mm tin wan culled upon to explain

us ho haa always had charge of the war-

rant books and the records pertaining to

thnm. Martin then tried to hluir Mr.
May hy uaHuriii him that tho warrants
were all right and that the treumiror had
inudu an oversight in not recording

lliein. May Insisted that no mistake
had lieen made in tho treasurer's ofhVe

and forced Martin so hard that he
liroke down and confesHed to Mr. May

that he had ruined the figures on the
face of tho warrants, altering their value

and had forged the endorsement of the
treasurer on tho huck and Implored him
to help him out of the scrape, assuring
him that he would repay Mr. Blythe

his money if allowed to do so. May
told him thut he could not do anything
for him, that he had got into the trouble

himself und must gut out of It the best
way he could.

May then titlurned to the olllcs and
reported to Mr. l'.'ylhe llm insult of tho
iuvuNtigulioii mid HtuUid to him thut If

preyed Martin would prohuhly pay tho
money buck, lllytlut went out Into the
hallway and saw Martin, who promisod
to return the money, lie went down
the street Mini returned In a few minutes
with the entire amount, which he paid
to Mr. Illyllm, who Immediately returned
to 1'ortlan I, letting the matter drop,

It whs evident that Murllr, Intended to
tiMii this money received iroiu Hut sale of

the warrant to Itlyths to cancel IiIh

to the Ion 11 UMHoclutlnn.

Fuiling in this he evidently conlldcd to
his wife the straight lm wu in and shn
took the livening train for Cunby to see
if slut could ruiMt the umoiint among
her relative there and was lo telephone
her husband if she was succestifiil, which
she did and hit borrowed u lantern ami
walked lo Cunby, leaving hern about
II o'clock, promlNing County Clerk I'ixori
to return tho next morning, Mr. Plxon
as yet knew nothing about the warrant
forgeries tint knew of hi hortuge to the
loan UHHiM'iatioii by reanoii of hiinm-l- f

und J, W, (J rout being smith- for the
iiHuoclutlon.

Tho next morning Murilu fulling t'J
put in nn and the key lo the
ule being gone Clerk I'ixoii concluded

thut hu hud h kipped the country mid
went before Justice Kchuehiil and swore
out a warrant for his arrent, charging
him with eiiihe.xlement, Deputy Slier-lI-

Imoiii whm sent to muku the urrcHt and
hud only got a nhort dixtulice beyond
Caueiiiuh on the Cunhy road wheu he
met Murtiu In company with hi wife
Mild her brother, V, K, ItiMtitll, tlrlllig
into the city. The deputy returned at
oin e with his risoiier, Murtin explain-
ing to Mr. Ii.xoti tlut hi lion arilval
was due to the IntuiieHN of the overlund
and hit had com luded lo drive down

rather than wail for the train.
M 41 in wn taken Jusiice

Srhneliel Mini his hearing set for Tuen-du-

Aogiixt 17, (ieorgu C. I'm win--

us his alliniu-- His himU
went llxi d at lit 0, w hich he furmnhed
with W. K. Ilimti-l- l and Otto OhUon as
surities

This ended Martin's troubles for the
time being, but on Weilm-wlu- morning
he was aguin pUced under arreitt, the
w ar runt nw orn out by County
Treaniiier Shade, charging him with
forgery in lining his (Simile's) nuine 011

coiinlv wuriants he had rained. Martin
was immeiliMlcly arraigned Utfore Junticn
SchiielNd, waived fxainii.ation and was
hound over to appear before the grand
jury at lbs November term of circuit
court, his bonds being tlxvd at $ HUM),

which he furnished with L, C. Cuples,
Otto F. Ohlson, K J. Kddy and Koburt
Schuelwl as sureties, .Muiliu whs al-

lowed hy llm jmtico lo go out among his
friends in company witu acting countable
MmIcoiiiI) Met 'own and during the after-

noon he succeeded In securing bonds-

men.
This close Martin' legal dillicultict

for the present, or until the 17tli hint.,
when he will probably again waive ex-

amination w ith the expectation of giving
bonds and retaining hi libetty until the
sitting of circuit court in November.

Martin admits that he has done wrong
but claim rertitotion was luude when
the money wu rciumcd. Since his ar-

ret, t and lm has bud time lo reflect ho
feels Ins tlingraco keenly, a condition of

mind thut a wct-- ago would have saved
hint. Ti lily the world docs not luck
illunlrntion of thn truth of the saying
that the way of the tiuiiigrcHitor is hard.
Some (ruths are apt if they are old.

Martin's successor in ollice has not
been named and Mr. Pixon says he
probably will not be before September.

Woman's Ills
are tin often caused by kidney d incuse
as by alTcciionsof tho' womb.'

Ainoiiff tho liiimt certain svmptoms
of this tlisi'useiiro Iliickache, Hnd Com-
plexion, A Tired Peeling; Deitressed
Spirits, Ileiidncbe, JS'ervousnesn. Side-ach- e,

Nenriiljfia, Too Fretiuetit L'rlnu-tio-

Pains, etc.
Tlieso can bo

CURED
For several yt'ars I hayo been troubled

with backache und those distressing bear-

ing down pains so well known lo women.
In addition, I suHorod from weakness of

the kidneys and occasional pains in my
sides. I could better explain my com-

plaint if I wus bilking face to face with
one of my own box than to write it.
Everything I tried to relieve my pains
failed to help. I recently houid that
your Spurugus Kidney Tills were curing
such cases as mine, and I bought a box of

Mr. Dan forth, the druguist. After
few days my pains begun to

disappear, and now I am feeling very
much stronger than before, and believe
I never was healthier than I em at pres-

ent. I am glad I heard of your pills, and
wish every woman sull'oring as I did
could hear of how they helped me. Mas.
Maouik Faiimkr.S V. Second St. Wil-

mington, Del.

HOBBS
Sparaps Kidney Pills.

101)118 REMUDY CO., PBoraixTORS, Chicago,
Dr. Hul.l.i IMIK Kor Snln In (IIIK(iON. CITY.
OlllC, by C. 0. 11UNTLKY, DrugKUl.

A VOI-aSI- KltlTTIOff.

Flying Ktlck of Htorewooil, Hulrpull-lug- ,

etc., riiillreti A Justice Court.

Wednesday wus a red letter day In
1. ....!... II... I . I ...... I. .1 ..Iatinili:o juv iiiii(uifaiit-i- i tuuiv nt
Clackiimiis. The cane, which for thn
time being demoralized the court, con-

vulsed the spitctslors, Imperiled the
huuds and limb of the legul reprewtnta-tlve- s

present and bid fuir to leave the
defundunt in the case minus huir and
eyes wus a com plaint brought by K.
Hounds and Mrs. Crook-diun- again tit

Hermann Terwudow charging him with
threatening to dnstroy their itroistrty
mid to do them bodily harm. The pros-

ecution on behalf of the stain wus repre-

sented hy Altorm7 i. 1!. Dimick and lie
hud submitted his evidence, when
Mr. iSrowncIl, who was conducting the
defence, called the defendant to the
stand to to4ify in his own behalf, who
proceed lo tcnlify lo ull the circumstan-
ce pertaining lo the merits of the chsa
as he shw them. He also testilhtd that
lm was an unfortunate? son-in-la- of
Mrs, Cnsiknliauk and that he had had
the pleasure of living in the same house
with her until about a year ago, exjier-lencin- g

at tint snme time all and singular
the troubles incident to living with a
mother At this stage of the

Mrs. Crookshank' daughter,
defendant' wife, appeared on the scene
mid began to promiscuously bombard
the audience with sticks of stove wood
accom palling her effort w ith a ob lot of
siiH-rlaliv- epithets of vilenens and

completely non pulsing and terror-
ising Mr. Iirowncll and his client. The
court "oon mastered the situation and
hd the (ilHiladu of wood and oaths
slopped, to the manifest jy to both Mr.
Brow nell and hi client. In the mean-

time Mrs. Crookshanks grained (he
oiortiiiiiiy of natinfving a long accumu-

lated grudge on the per non of tint son
afoienaid and she then joined in

llm fray by ouneirig iix)n the luckles
fellow and hy choking ami scrutcbing
him to wrcuk her vengence at the same
time showering upon liim a muledictioii
of ililc.hral adjectives in the emphatic
brogue of tlm (ierinan diulet t, einpba-sixim- i

her re murks hy fairly and impar-

tially raining her well beloved
toward the heaven by the diheaveled
hair of his head. A'torney Ilimick, at
this stage of the excitement, lent timely
aid to the and well unstained

the dignity of the "blessed eaceui.iker"
between thein. Order then Ixdng re-

stored after a fashion, tho defendant was
discharged by order of the court and It
was further ordered that he never again
b seen upon Mrs. Crookshank' ptein-is- e.

Court then adjourned sine die and
the defendant hied himself to mote
Haceful Miirrouiidings w hile thn war like

Aiiinsoiis retired lo meditate upon the
frailty of tn.in and his vulnerability to
stovewood and prolunity.

Knew Kuiimi-- . "Ilorder Ituflhtn."
Mr. D. I., (trace arrived in Oregon

City Wednesday for a vit.it with his boh,
Sheriff (1. W. (irace. Mr. Grace is an
editor of over 40 years exH'rience. The
lust 12 years he has resided at Rnrns,
where he is conducting the Harney
County News. Trior to thut he resided
in Kunnus and as a newspaper man went
ttirougu all the exciting adventures in-

cident to the life of a republican editor
in those stirring times prior to the war
when the "border rulllans" made life
for such men as Mr. Grace very tropical.

Of Mr (trace's life in Kansas the fol

lowing extract is tuken from an old his-

torical work published in Topeka;
Major I), L. (irace, a Western pioneer
(10111 Virginia in the '40s, has seen much
of the Iroutier life, having been In Ala-

bama in the days of the removul of the
Cherokee to tlieir Western reservation,
the Indian territory, when ho acted as
interpreter for the United States soldiers
in charge of the reoellious Cherokees.
He resided on the border during the
lively bouts between the Missouriutis
and KuiiHuns, and was serving under the
Buchanan a lmini.-tlratio- as sub agent
for Indians returned on the incompetent
list at the time of the organization of

Kansas territory. The oulk of these
Indians were at Wyandotte, and life
among them, especially those scatterd
along thn Missouri und Kansas line,
furnished many an interesting incident.
At one time, while in command of a com-

pany guarding a United States truin Ii

Santa Fe, an attack was made upon it
near I'awnee Fork, by Kiowas and
Couianches, who had killed the head of

a govermont ranch at that place. His
position ai sub-agen- t having been con-

tinued under the Lincoln administration,
led lo a duel between him and Deputy
Marshall KushoI, who branded him a
black republican, for which Captain

Grace publicly declared lie would horse-

whip ltussol. This insult culled out a
challenge, which was accepted because of

the feather weight of the challenger, and
resulted in Uncle Sam's too hasty mar
shal going off the field with a wound in

the shoulder and his adversary un
touched, although he was noted as a
dead-sho- t duellist. Mr. Grace also served
a four-ye- campaign in the civil war,
attaining to the rank of major in the
regiment organized and originally com
manded by General Jo Shelby."

Hoi'sk fob Uknt. A new, seven-roo-

cottage, hard finished, with pantry,
bath-roo- wash and wood room will be
rented cheap to the right person.
Furnished if desired. Call at this office.

Last Cat r ei,

8trayel from I). I'simian' farm
miles east of New Km, two yearling
heifer calves. Color, black and white,
with hole in each rUhtear, with the half
of a second hole cut in the edge of the
car below the hole, One has "C L"
branded on left hip. A literal reward
will be given for Information leading to
their recovery.

Mum. Mahtiia IIinto.

o 1 trim ttAJmmnt nf KmUrUm
Trot. W. H. Fecke, who
inkot uiulty idMl Kplt-py- , hn without
r ruite nw tlinn antr
living 1'hynkrian ; hit

II H 19 L i nucriM It i..nluhlntf.
JV i V'" ,IMV'' h,"ri caM!

ot m yrion' utanilinif
curat! l.y
hltn. Hm

Cart inMi.whiilj

wc r on

"h" a
Urri

tit ot his tK.1iit cure, fr to any mffnror
whomntr nor.J tht-l-r 1'. . ami F.aprtm M'l'trsM.
V a.1vlo anv i.n wlnlifn ururn loc1.r
tnLvr. U. ItZLL. F. I).. 4 CeiuLl., tlew Yuri

It Is Greatly

To Your Interest
To consider tho wisdom of this,

little hit of plain advice we are
Koing to give you about tea.
Tea in an little understood hy
the average merchants as hy
the average consumer. He
may charge you 75 cents for a
tea worth 25 cents and still
not make a large profit. He
buys his teas like the con-

sumer, from appearance solely.
The fact is, the prettiest look-

ing teas are artificially colored
and have lead, terra-alb- a and
other matter added to increase
their weight. It's small wonder
so many people prefer coflee
and don't care for tea. A

pound of pure tea will make
from 200 to cups. It is

therefore not expensive. As

it is the principal heverage of
nearly three-quarter- s of the

of the earth it must lie

considered wholesome. Our
stock is a feature of our busi-

ness. We carry the largest
stock and greatest variety.
We can make you all tea
drinkers if you'll give us a

chance to find what suits your
taste, and you will never regret

. it. Samples cost you nothing.

'E. E. WILLIAMS,
The Grocer.

NOBLITT'S STABLES

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.

LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE ANf
UK POT

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-

dle horses always on hand at thf
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the ham for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind 0)
stock promptly attended to by person o!

letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

A Personal Matter
A well painted house is like a
neatly dressed person always

attractive and pleasant to look
UMJI1 .

YOUR HOUSE

Can be repainted and freshened up
at a very ressonable price paints
are very cheap now. Don't leave
it until the sun makes any more
marks and cracks in it.

SEE MURROW

The painter. He can guarantee
first-clas- s work.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER

No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to

none. Trv him t

I

The Marketing Point

OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Tho factory towns of the East are noted
for affording the best market to tho neigh-

boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that Bection. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Creat Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON CITY-- .
Is Coming to be One of the
Best Marketing Towns in the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until just the
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people of
this county to share in the profitable mar-

ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

si.oo slco:
Weekly IMte OcEAri- - j

The Greatest Republicin Paper of the West

T is the most italwait ana unswerving Repuhlican Weekly pub- -

lished today and can r. ways be
ports of all political afl-i- rj.

iv-rs- J The Weeklv Inter Ocean Tupp:ies All of the News J a--fi 2
k33 I and tho IkJt ol Cum at literature. U 2

It is Morally Clean, and as a

Its Liurtry Columns are equal )
to thoce of the

finest of it k n

It brings to till ttuily tna Vew.
the best and ubieU d 'Si'iissioni 0'
Inirr ofn Hives !! p -

and bfln pull.h.il in hiruro
tbe people west ol tbe AHe b .ny

$1.00 RP4L9-yj-r p.v p ci 00:

The Dally and Sunday Edi- -

HUBS 01 liie inter UCUO 'ai.y
Z the best of their kind . . . . Ad.ir.

3
FOR

1

The regular subscription price of

Demorest's Magazine. "
"Judge's Library," and

Funny Pictures" is $3.30

of the Farmer

reiied upon (or Uir ana bonesi re-- J

Fauiiy is Wiihoui a Peer.

vest magazmts.

J.
1

of tim im.r World and gives
C.II qui'S'tons or the dav. ha

of reUlMf mutter a.-li week
is l t:er uduptfHl 10 the ni'ei.s ol

tuan any other paper.

in. ...31.10 per year
mail r:m per year'

Sunday ly mm jo.w per year j
..i nciM KHocb w.cbieaico.;

3
FOR

1

We will send all three to
you for one year for $2
or 6 months for $1.

State.

A GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER.

" DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE" is by far the best family magazine published ;
there is none of our monthlies in which the beautiful and the useful, pleasure
and profit, fashion and literature are so fully presented as in Demorest's.
There is in fact, no publication pretending to a similar scope and purpose
which can compare with it. Every number contains a free pattern coupon.

"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" isa monthly magazine of fun, filled with illustrations
in caricatuie and repleted with wit and humor. Its contributors are the
best of American wits and illustrators.

"FUNNY PICTURES" is another humorous monthly; there is a laugh in
every line of it.

a
All thiee of these magazines are handsomely sotten up. You not
miss this chance to secure them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.

Demorest Publishing Co., 1 lo Fifth Avenue, New York.
For the enclosed $2 00 please send Demorest's Family Mugazine. Judge's

Library (a magazine of fun), and Funny l'ictures for one year as per your offer.

Name.

Post-offic- e.

Date.

Taper

Mounulna

should


